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BRONCS BATTLE UTAHNS
****Unbeaten Locals
IGO After Twelfth
. .
Straight G~dWin
• the -BJe• •
Firstof a series of Sunday Vesper
cern, to be conducted monthly in
Boise Junior college auditorium
ghout the winter, will be pre-
ted Sunday at 4:30 p. m. by Carroll
Aleyer,pianist.
Meyer,a concert pianist who is a
addition to the B.J .C. faculty
year, has planned a varied pro-
of classical numbers which is
ed to draw wide acclaim of both
entsand townspeople who attend
concert.
hereis no admission charge to the
rls and the public is invited.
w,oother faCUlty members, Kon-
linEpp, chorist, and Lucille Tavey
er, soprano, will present the se-
concerton November 14 and the
mber12 concert will be given by
B.J.C, a cappella choir and by
Griffith Bratt, organist and head of
,COllegemusic department.
Sunday, January 9, Carrol E-
, ~,len~r and Kathryn E. Mitchell,
1St,will appear in concert while
Sunday,February 13, Eleanor Snod-
"pianist and John H. nest, cell-
WIll appear. All are faculty melll-
Coach Lyle Smith's battling Broncos of .s.J.C. go after their
twelfth straight victory. tonight when they' take on the visiting
Frosh warriors of Utah State Agricultural college from Logan'
under the lights of B.J.C. field. Game time is 8 o'clock.
The Broncos look good. There's
lillie doubt of it. In twogamcs al-
ready this year they have smothered
two visiting' elevens with a 33-1~ will
over Olympic Junior college of Brcm- BOISE
ertou, Wash.. and a 2:; - 0 triumph
over the Vikings of Ricks college from
Rexburg.' ,
nut Coach Lyle Smith isn't under-
rating the invaders. Although out-
weighed, the Aggies boast a promising
Imeup, developed mosU)' from play-
ers in Utah's annual )))'(:(1 all-star
game of' several weeks ago.
The Broncos have been working'
this week. Coaches Smith ami George
Blankley haven't let up for a minute
on the conditioning drills which have
made. the n.J .C. gridders of the past
year the scourge of the northwest.
Smith plans to start husky Harry
Goebel ;lIi~1 Hen Jayne' at the wing'
positions, with little all-American nick
Nelson and Bob ~gee at the tackles.
Phil Irtondo, now completely recov-
ered from a recent injury, and Jim
sponsler will start at the guards .with
Dee Taylor at center.
Pete Call will be back in the .quar-
terback spot with Bernie Nielsen and
Ed Troxel at the halves and plu.nging
Beg E olllll.nt Jack Frisch at fullback.I nr Bill Moore, former. Nampa high
school ace who in two games has beenNear last Year, the punting, passing and running Ium-
inary of the Boise backfield, as' usual
Elec:tion of officers for the Iresh- ChaRee Reports will be held in reserve until things
man class is scheduled for October get going, Smith said.
21. Candidates wiD be announced' Meanwhile, _,Coach Marvin (Dingle)
next week, Registration Ior the current fall se- Bell of the Utah State Frosh, arrived
mester at Boise Junior college has in town and was crying the blues.School offices to be filled are
reached 732, and enrollment has not Out of a' squad of 50 players thatfreshman president, vice'president,
secretary-treasurer, and three fresh, yet been completed for 'all night voca- turned out for practice this season
not,one of them was a tackle.man representatives to the Student tional and academic classes, Dr. Eu-
Bell explained, "It will be impos·
L..
Co_un_cil_'_. --' gene B. Chaffee, college president, an- sible for us to have a competent team
. I nounced. on the field for the first game."
a Cappel a Group The enrollmel1l, while less than the The Utah· State Frosh are slowel• eel S· I • than last year and have a tough schedInvlt to Ing i 796 registered for the fall term last ule, but despite all those difficulties,
• iyear, is encouraging, Dr. Chaffee said. (Continued on Page 4)At Texas Meeting IThe d\:crease was a\ttributed to the
I .. . t . I fact that considerably less veterans are •I1vItatIOn to smg a annua con- i, " .. BJCCh L-I-
"ention of the National Federation of el1lolled thIS yeal at BJC-a sItuatIOn eer· eaUWr
M . CI b t D 11 'I'exas Ia'tel' that has occurred in virtually every la' II· TociaUSIC usa a as, . . , . .. . otlng
h· I b 'ved by the college and ul11versIty m the natIOn. , . yt IS year las een recel
Boise Junior college a cappella choir, Approximately 340 freshmen and 210 Tqe Student ~ounc~1 has set th~s
C. Griffith Bratt, head of the music sophomores have registered. Twenty afternoon as electIon time for B.J.C. s
department, announced. are part-time during the day and 162 1948-49 yell leaders. .
The choir was chosen due to the are part-time at night. At an assembly Wednesday. morn 109
fact it is the outstal1(~ing a cappella , . .' 180 some of the candidates were presented.
. . .. .. fo last ye,ll"s 360 veterans, only All the final candidates will be presentchOir 111 Idaho. Membels ale now, i tered this year .. . .
studying ways and means of acquiring ale reg s . at a pep ~ally at noon today 1Il front
the necessary time and finances in Male students far outnumber the of the UI1I?D. '. • .
1 k tile tl'il) I)ossible female ones. There are 60 per cent There WIll be votmg at the Umonon er to l1Ia 'e " ". .
'1'1 . . . till time for a limited men to 40 per cent women 111 .the untd 1 p. m., after which time the
leI e IS s II' '11 . . h .
b f l'I't' 1 111elllbeI'sto J'oin so.phomore class while the freshman ba otlllg WI contmue 111 t e mamnum er o' a( ( IlOna . , '" ..
. tIl uid contact 1\11' class is 70 per cent men to .30 pel' cent hall of the Adm1l1Istration bmldll1gAnyone mteres e( s 10 . _ •
women. until 3 p. m.Bratt.
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Starters
UTAH STATE
L£R (205)Molc:han .
LTR J 188)Weawergren
Goebel(201)
Neooll(IOO)
II'iolldo{195)
Taylor(I90)
Sponll1er( 185)
Agee(197)
Jayllc(195)
Call(170)
Niebon( 155)
Troxel(l65)
FriM:b(188)
.LGR
C
RGL
RTL
REL
Q
LHR
RHi.
F
(170)Maughan
(lao)Edwarda
(l86)Adami .
(178)Craig
( 170)Petenoa
(15lS)~~ ..
( 17lJjMulTaY
(I,7~)Webb
(lao)Wamea-
PRESIDENT NAMES
,FACULTY BOARDS
FOR SCHOOL YEAR
A TYPICAL SCENE IN THE STUDENT UNION at BJC where our guys and gals spend their time between
rJ.a. Students of BJC are proud of their union which-brtbe way-will be open after the pille tonight
for dancing until midnight.
Faculty committees for the' HM8~49
school ye~l' at Boise Junior c~llege
have been announced by Dr. Eugene
B. Chaffee, president.
The academic a~visory .c:ommittee
will beheaded by Mn. Ada Y. Halcb
with Dr. Joseph Spulnik, Clisby '1'.
Edlefaen, Dr. Donald J,. Obee and-li
Robert S. Hunter as memben.
Other committees· include:
Scholarship: Iloy Schwartz, chair-
man; A. H. Chat burn, Helen Moore.
Dr. Paul E. Baker, Edwin M: Ellis.
Mn. Jeanne Stearns and Eleanor Snod-
grass.
Guidance and Counseling: Dr. Harry
R. Moore, chairman; Mrs. Ada P.
. . ' I
Burke, Carroll Weber, Mrs. Mary T ..
Hershey, Dr, Baker, John Il. ~YoulIIJ.
J. R:ussell Ludwig and Mrs. Mabel E.
Baker.
Stu den t Activities: Mrs. Burke,
chairman; Catherine Evans, John C.
Riddlemoser,. Margaret Doyle, Edlef-
sen, Mrs. Elaine C. Strawn, LenL.
Simpson Jr, and Willis L. Gotten berg.
Athletics: Lyle Smith, chairman;
1\Irs. Margaret Larson, Alvin J. Ritter,
Willis L. Gottenberg, Mr. Simpson,
Vern Edwards, and George Blankley.
Assemblies and Lyceum: C. Griffith
Bratt, . chairman; Roy Schwartz, Dr.
Robert d.eNeufville, John H. Best and
Carroll Meyer.
Faculty Social: Mrs. Lucille T. For-
ter, chairman;' Mrs. Thelma Allison.
Gottenberg, Mrs .. Lee Pivomick. and
Konstantin Epp.
Student Aid; Loans and'Scholar-
ships: Dr. Elsie M. Buck, chairman;
Chatburn, Dr. Obee. Hazel Mary Roe,
Dr. Baker, Wilford Houghton and
Mrs. Miller.
Graduation: Riddlemoscr, chairm~n;
Mrs. Camille B. Power, Mrs. Mary D.
Bedford, Mrs. Hershey, .Mrs. Vina J.
Bushby and Mrs. Kathryn E. Mitchell.
Buildings and Grounds: Clyde Pot-
ter, chairman; Charles Brown, Vernon
J. Beckwith, Smith, James Gilligan and
Ellis.
Dr. Chaffee and Dean Conan E. Ma-
thews are ex-officio members of all
committees and. Riddlemoser, Mrs.
Hershey arid Mrs. Bedford are ex·
officio members of the academic ad-
visory board.
he se . .
fles wIll close on March 13
S a concert by the B.J.C. Coml11un-
ymphonyOI'cheslra, conducted by
,Best.
Freshman Await
Annual Voting
On Class Posts
Worry! Worry! Worry! and After All What'.
~iorCollege Makes Easier Than A Cheerful Little Registration
.,lOn Bond Pa ment "Get over.' "r,v,e been h,ere for three days." .Y "Hey, Bud, get .over, or do you own
I8e Junior colI I k 1 "Who do you think you are, Pres-If I don t get at the head of thiS
~lIn ege ast wee ma( e this line?" I' I"
\,OJ bond I)'I)' t 1 $313 . . I tort ident Truman?" me pretty soon, m gomg to be a' 'llIen an( In "I \"I'sll I did" comes t Ie re .
I·annu1 . , ?" goner"a . llllcrcst on the Student "I've been standing here 45 minutes 1ruman . .
on bUild in d "What time is it?" "Have fa1thth '. g on the campus, bring'- J'ust to g'et 14 dozen more cars t..o, I't \vI'11 "H h'
e lotal paid on the building to f I "At the sound of the gong' e.y, were
eta $5000. put my name, address and my at leI S be 11:42 a.m. "BOIse."
alanceOWing 1 b '11' name on." lIs new ""Jok~everybody laugh!" "Where's that?", on tIe UI (mg, ac- "Forty-five minutesl" ye . a . "
Ing10 CI}'(I l' I' 1 1 "Say, what's the idea crowding in?" .Say, you have been here a long. e '. 'otter, busmess character. "This makes the Slxt 1 lIle . . .' "
get.is $1~ 000 1'1 I. I . "What's it to you, are you writing tIme, you re los1l1g your marbles.v, . .. Ie uonds were I've stood in and I've been lere S1l1ce
Oct, I, 1941 a book?" "Oh, boy, only three more an~ I'll
- . 8:30 this morning." ." ne "Holy cow, $107.55 - well, I see be at the head of the line."
-- . "Don't feel bar, dearIe, says SOl kCility H Id p. .' 1 . "u'rc in the where I go hungry for the next "Sorry, ids, no more cards taken
""'L 0 S Icnlc . sweet young t ling', yo mOl1th." until after lunch," states our dear'Q(utrs f 1 I'm J'ust about
lacul 0 the lioise Junior coI- same boat as me, all( "How'd that guy get through: so registrar.
gel Iy held their annual IJicnic starved on top of that." (Rememberl All this happened only.acqu . II f tl" quick?"
Uy amted get - together re- "Hey, get 0 . my 00' "QUick?" comes the quick response. three weeks ago.)
al Municipal park. "Oh, shut up."
my bOy, have faith!"
are you from?"
Student Unio~ Open
After Game Tonight
The Union will be open after the
football game. tonight, according to.
announcement by the Student Council.
There will be dancing from 10 p.m.
to midnight in the main lounge. All
students are invited' to attend.
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Page Two BJC ROUNDUP
IT PAYS TO BE STYLISH
The Girls Go for th~ Not SoNewl;
And Collegiate Boys StillWear~l:
Hochstrasser Heads Roden Elected
Future Teachers To Internati"~
For Current Year Club Presicr.nc,~
The starting of school always seems
to bring out the latest styles around
college campuses, and BJC is righ t
out in front.
Observing around the campus, you
still see that the long' skirts which
were all the rage. a year ago are still
at the top of the list of "musts" so
far as the girls' wardrobes are Con.
cerned. However, alLhough the buller-
ina type skins are still very popular,
the slim silhouette types arc fast be-
coming tops this season.
The latest word in suit types are
skirts with the fullness swung to the
back, the new-looking flare achieved
by gorcs, pleats, umbrella tucks and
what h;wc you, 01' slender skirts, cach
with longcr pcplum type jackcts.
. Gray is the prcdominating color for
skirts this fall, with the cvcr popUlar
plaid running a c10sc sccond.
As for waists, thc "Gibson Girl"
blouses still arc very popUlar and of
coursc sweaters are just as lIluch in
demand as ever.
Ballerina type black, rcd, or grccn
shoes arc very popUlar this fall. Thcy
Gossip & Gag sThe RoaDdap
It was on registration day all the
freshmen were having their pictures
taken by Mr. Ludwig' when this little
conversation was overheard: Mr. Lud-
wig-"So, I see you are going to be in
chemistry class with me," 'Vilmar Cal"
ter-"Ohl Do you take chemistry too?"
Seen at the Mixer: Many of the
boys on the sidelines trying' to make up
their minds. ,
Why is it that certain freshmen get
goo-goo-eyed when they see Jo-Ann
King stroll around the campus???
John Breakenridge claims that by
drinking water all day long he doesn't
get stiff in the "joints" at night.
MOURNING ....
The flag-pole sitter felt quite bad
His wife had passed away.
And so he climber the pole and sat
At half·mast all that day.
ROUND CAMPUS . . . Rexene
Sproat casting longful glances at By
Erstad . . . Verda McCurdy knitting
bright orange socks for Bill Hodl'
strasser- ditto yellow wools by Mickey
M. for Bill T ... Faye Spilsbury and
SCHOOL SPIRIT Jake Peterson wearing their yellow
and brown sport shirts and brown
Those of you who attended B.J .C. last year know that the slacks to the B.J.C ..Olympic game , , .
general spirit of the school was pretty poor. You that are new Rosita Alegria with her hair tight and
this year have probably already heard that such was the ~as~. high upon her head, looking muy,
Some of the blame for this went to the veteran because of Ius muy oriental. , . Jerry'Dyson, heartily
passive interest in this type of activity mainly bec~use the avera~e enjoying bending the pasteboards with
veteran is older in years than the general run of students. ThIS a certain little blonde in the studem
mayor may not be true. union ... Ray Coley looking over the
On the other hand if we consider in numbers the amount
I "new prospects" . . . A certain tall,of students involved we find that the veterans were in th~ minority
slender, cute brunette', supposedlyand by far the high school graduate was in the majority which mizzabuhl 'bout her boyfriend bein'
proves exactly nothing. What we are trying to say is that the in Frisco, flirtatiously car~ying on in
blame for lack of school spirit is not the blame of a single group, the Union, .. Doug Russel and Janebut of us all. .
, Spilver acting mighty steady ..,:Le,t's, face it. We have a problem here and we've got to do Lee Smith mooning over that Boise
som,ething about it. ' high beauty, Jean Royer.
Why the lag in spirit? On :the past two Friday nights B.J.C.
. h h TI' f . rk TIT FOR TAT ....showed the stuff t at s e's got. llS team 0 ours IS 1 e an army. I see no reason why some folks
Sure, there's a bunch of guys out in front taking on everything Never chuckle at my jokes-
. th,e, o~her guy has got, but don't forget that there's still a lot Unless, perhaps, it somehow bears
'more, behind the lines helping out too. Upon the fact I don't at theirs.
' ,Most of us fall in behind. ~he .lines. Let's get in on this thing
Not only do we have all branchesand' give it everything we have. of the U.S. service well represented at
B.J.C. by the stronger sex, but the
weaker sex also claims a bow. Watch
your step, boys ... Mrs. Toba Wheeler
was with the Marine Corps auxiliary!
The talk going on between Connie
Obenchain, LaValle Foss and LaVerta
SWoOpe is steerictly extra curricular.
Everything is, just "Muy" and 'Tjea.'
If you're interested in further instruc.
tion-sign up for their evening courses
"':"off campus, natchl
Rod Priest says he's through with
women. Right, Rod?
Bob Edde and a certain gal from
Melba 'have been making their duoing
quite constant of late,
What girl thinks that Bill Moore is
the "ideal man?" What girl doesn't?
MEMO TO FACULTY:
When you point your finger accus.
I have been asked several times who girls usher at school and civic func- ingly at someone else, remember you
and 'what the Valkyries are. In this tions. have three fingers pointing at your.
If:tter I hope to answer these and other These are among the many a~tivi. self.
ties in which the Valkyrie girls are STEADIES: Barbara Crowley andquestions you may have. ,
called upon to participate, so you' can Bob Johnson, Joan Gardner and Don
Valkyries is a girls' service organiza· see why a good grade average is a Scott, Celesta Dahlberg and Paul Huff,
tion of B.J.C. The members are called ·necessity for admittance. To be eligi- Pat Payne and Dick Wisdom, Jean
t f k f I d ble, a gl'l'l IUllSt mal'ntal'n at least a Nelson and Tom Cottle.upon 0 per mm tas s or t le stu ent
B·averag'e during her freshman year. ENGAGED: Francis Malmstrom andbody, faculty, and even civic organi.
Other items which a g'irl is jUdged on BoObGreenlee, Patsy Creamer and Bob
zations. are participation in school activities, Cox, Jeanne Stratton and Johnnie Wil-
Members operate a used· book store such as B Cubes, W.A.A., Alpha Mu, Hamson.
in B.J.C, to facilitate selling and pur· Delta Psi, the language dubs, pubH. The freshman football team still
chasing books for students, The book cations-the· "Round Up," the "Les misses the glamour present at its first
room, located on the second floor of l\ois." Her attendance at school func- class . . . and Frances Tate still is
the administration building is presided tions at football games, basketball having difficulty powdering over the
over by the Valkyrie of the day. She games, dances and other entertain. memories of her' choice of a P.E.
wears the Valkyrie uniform, a blue ments, her dependability, co.operative. course,
skirt and a white sweater. ~he repre· ness and, initiative play an important George I)ressley has been haunting
~ents the organization for the day and part in considering the Valkyrie pledge. Harrison blvd., trying to catch a
~son duty to help .faCUlty and students IE there is, anything further yOll glimpse of a certain freshm<!-n lassie.
III any way p,osslble. In past, years, would like to know, or if there is any MIXER OR MIXUP: The pigskin
members have been .sent to the vet· way we can be of assistance to you, toters present and alone. 'Tain't fail',
erans' hospitals to entertain the pa· please call on me or any Valkyrie fellers , .. Warren Stevens and Keith
tients. and to. the childrens', wards in gil'! al any time. Taylor escorting two Meridian fresh.
the CitY' hospitals. They have helped _ Collcen Law. men" '. Beverly Nelson shyly holdingwith the' March of Dimes and, Red
. ------ hands with Sandy Boal . , . Bill RossCross drives and poppy and forget. F
me·not sales. They have sold pennants, rench Meetings Set' blinking eyelashes with lovely Pat
, Pond.programs an.d re,.freshments at. school Mrs. Lec Pivornick, Frcnch instruc. ?
b k JOKE? ?games. Chnstmas as 'ets are prepared tor, announced t d I
. f '1' '1" • 0 ay t lat each Tues· When a daughter arrived home latc£Or needy BOise ami les. Ultlon day tI F'
d 1 . 1 le 'rench Table will be hell' from a date one night, a pel'lurbedscholarships are awar e( to gll', stu· h ( In
dents who would otherwise habe been t, e balcony of the StUdent Union. mother asked, "I thought you went
unable to continue their sttldies, A French students are urged to attend the riding? "Vhy do you have mud on
Christmas tree is decorated in the ad. nex.t meeting so the French I I . your 'right shoe and none on your left."
ministration hall each year. Va!~trie bc planned. c U) C,ln To which daughter calmly replied,
,~~::, "I changed my mind."
Published by
Boise Junior College .Rou~dup Staff
Associated Students of BOIse JunIOr College
The Staff: Bob Van Buskirk, John Breake~ridge, Jack
Smith, Mickey Matthews, Ellen Johnston, Dav!d. Hughes,
Mary Jane Cook, Adrian Otten, Ken Pec01:a, Marjorie Bee~e,
Sammy Artis, Phil Sciara, B()b Agee, JIm Sponsler, DIck
Nelson, Mary Hostetler, G. V. Holt, Jack Grader. .
Y.ELL LEADER ELECTIONS
, Every year about this time the subject' of yell leaders elections
appears. , d . d
Last year, as you all know, we had an un~efeate , untie
football team. We gave them our. support. ThIS year w~ .have
many of the same players back agalll. They have w~n then first
two games and should h~v~ a good se~son. They will nee~ ou.r
support again. Let's not fall them. Let s elect some cheer leadelS
who will work to keep the scho~l spirit alive. Let's elect some
cheer leaders who will be there for all the games and. put real
pep into B.J.~.'s tea~ ye~l~. T.hen let's cooperate WIth them.
Keep the commg electIons m .mmd. ,. ,
Let's be proud of our chOIce of B.J.C s 1948·49 yell leadel s!
Eugene Chaffee chapter of the Fu·
ture Teachers of America held its
first meeting of th~ }'eal', Monday
evening at the Student Union.
It was decided that future meetings
would be held at 8 p. m. on the first
and third Mondays of every month .
The first Monday will he a busincss
meeting and the third Monday will
be a social meeting. Followir.g this
discussion the election of officers took
place. As William Hochstrasser was
vice president last year he automat.
ically became president. Other offi.
cers elected were as follows: Barbara
Thurston, vice president; Vcrda Me.
Curdy, secretary· treasurer, and Lee
Higgins, social chairman. A. H. Chat.
burn and Alvin J. Ritter will serve
as faculty advisors.
Following the short business meet-
ing Lee Higgins entertained with a
baritone solo· and Barbara Howard
read some of Robert Benchley's comic
articles. Barbara Leighton and Elaine
Cusick were in charge of the evening's
entertainment. Refreshments weI' e
served follOWing the entertainlllent.
Twenty-four prospcctive mcmbers
also attended.
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
,Perhaps you are one of the many new students here at B.J .C.
finding it rather difficult to get into the swing of thirig~. Getting
acquainted seems to be the first objective. This really isn't such
a problem; it just takes time.
Wherever you go-to catch a bus, to a class, to the library,
any place around the campus-strike up a conversation with the
fellow next to you. Chances are he feels like having someone
to talk to, too. Before you know it you'll have plenty of friends.
The same people are in your classes every day. The same
people catch the same bus with you and maybe sit in the same
place in the library. You're bound to get acquainted with them
sooner or later. Just be friendly to them and they'll do their
part by being friendly in return.
Upen Letter toFreshman Girls
Pep Committee
Launch~s Drive
The newly organizcd pep cOlllmittee
met Monday noon and launched a
drive to improvc school spirit at n.J.c.
Tentative plans are to assign all slII.
dents attending football games to ccr-
tain yell sections and thercby creClte
unity in checring. Also, plans have
been made for various organizations
to furnish skits to add color and in.
terest.
Members of this committee are the
student council and Merle Carpen.
te~, PClt I>ond, Virginia Dunn, I~aye
Spllsbury and LaITy Sandmcyer.
B-Cubes Orgo nize
For Current Season
NelVly elected ofl'iccrs of the B
Cubes: a freshman girls' Pep duh,
are Virginia Dunn, president; Connie
Obenchain, vice president; Joan Jones,
s:cretary, Clnd Margaret Doylc, ad.
VISOr. They meet on Friday at noon
and this year plan to be evell more
active than the B CUbes last year.
Last year' . I'. ,s preSI( ent, ]eCln I-Jammer,
sald that it is not too la'te t "
l . . 0 JOIn
~ Il~ group and that all freshmen are
Invited to attend the mcetings,
"
are appropriate with q~
f nearly~,."o dresswear wheth ,'''~, er It ~
IVhen one wishes t d '
, 0 rcssul
or for every day school P
I wearI'"a so see the saddle t 'oXlordl'
a Iwa>:sa pan .of everygirl's"
', It IS hard to tell whatfavof"
stylc around the Ble cam .~
YCllI: beca use there are so Plll,~
prder. the feather ,bob ::'~
~\'e~~',1l long ,and quite 5lraipi
a \ ci y beconung page·boy,Stif;
ar~ .,wearing an upsweep, ,
I he men and boys.USuall(
forgotten \~hen it colI!CS to,ii'l
notes, go [or slacks,in an· ,",y~
checked and plaid to ,solid' "
yellow c~rds, prefera~ly.n~t,,~'
est pOSSIble. BrighLS(l9tt i-,
sh irts, and bl'illiantlY{,()I~\
~o .to col~lplete the9.\l!fit,,~;
It IS gettlug a little Cl!Oler:' "
wearing cardigan swea~j
jClckcts. Also there.arn, f~;i
boys sporting those beautiful~il
orange fiJC satin warm.ups,j
And thcy're wearingshoes, l~f
this year. .
Bill Roden has been dcdM '"
dt'nt of the International dub"
, .".'''/
Anthony AlTambide as vill'.;
Lola Howard, secretary.treasurer,'
_':ffl
Kreizenback, Helen Lyman~I
jorie Beebe, executive CO!!JlDit,:'
'I'hirteen new memben 'Wat '
Viii.
bringing the total membenhif~;
\
Club members Marjork,;
Helen Lyman, Jay Gi~, ~z
Brown, David' Vance, CoIlca,
Lola Howard, Shirley JoImIoo,~~
Ann Patrick, Anthony'
Doris Astor, Verda McCurdy,Bi(,"
strasscr, Bill Roden, WayneW:
and Dr. Paul E. Baker tooka,
Caldwell in response to anu(
from the College of Idaho
national dub to hear a talkIII •
pl'essions of Countries in EUrope~
Miss Margaret Boone, deanof
at the College of Idaho, and,
Margaret Sinclair, alumni
who returned from there re«JI,
The next International dub
ing will be held next Tuf!daN
p.m. in mom 210 of the A «
tion building. All rnemben
dub and other interested studcoll"
invited to hear Miss Helen"
teacher of French at the~.
Idaho speak on "Student LifL.
, . E II MisdProblems 111 •UI'ope, ,
. F ce and hasllad~grew up 111 ran . ','
h,lI1d information on the tO~IC
she will discuss.---
,School Official,.
To Attend Meet
Clyde I~. potte~·,. s~creta;'~
of the BOIse JunlOl wlleg.. .1.
. nagerIll"trustees and busmess rna "
college, will lead a panel d il '
on "Public Use ,of School DU ticG:
I Ilal convenr.next week at t le Clnn '
.' of ,the National ASSOCiation , '1
.., . St LoUIS,;Busincss OfhcllIls JIl. "
by traUl ,.Polter will leave today ed i
. '11 I ' condUctthe seSSIOns WI )C
Oct. 10 to 14.------
Students Assemble
For Initial Mixer
. . on the
Initial student Illlxel for I
, I "Ilendnr .Junior college SOCia c, . a
I cnDlpUs.was conducted in lie I I 8
., f II ving lie !torium bUlldmg 0 0\ II
. ." II 'ge footbaOlympiC Junwl co e . 500 ,
f 'oxunately,A crowd 0 appl. 'w
'I affair,.,
dcnts gathered at tIe ' coun~
was arranged by the slll.dent~iusic
a "get·together" galhcl'1l1g, ~'ck ~
dancing was furnished by I
calf and his orchestra,
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eVl BJC Faculty Members a.E;~p:[[leDuties
Classes Reopen for 1948·49) School Year
.. mcmbcrs of the Boise ----------------------- =-- "'--__ -...,-.....;..---------
n nCI, ,
~oJlegc faculty reported for
r the beginning of the semes~er.
at, d I.y Dr Eugene u. Chaffee,Intc u· .
resident, as history l11structOl'
, ~ M. Fahcy of San Francisco.
n d DI' L'IVerne K. Bowersox,ecce s . • ..
. d to accept a posttron at
reslgne
Iowa university, Fayette, Iowa.
duateof the Univ~rsity of ~ash-
at Seattle, I'ahey contmued
for additional graduate work
. ed his master of arts degreecelV
Stanford university.
, Helen Maycr Farrer. former
'highschool dramatics instructor
a member of the B.J.C. faculty
the school started, has returned
h and dramatics instructor,c. .
ing Harold Wennstroll1, who IS
ve taking graduate w.ork at the
ersity.of Califol'llia at Los Ange·
Mrs. Farrer received her BA from
Iliversityof Oregon and her MA
the University of Southel'll Cal-
, . She taught last year at Utah
Agricultural college, Logan.
n. Elainc C. Strawn has joined
faculty as an instructor in the
departmcnt. A daughter of
Newcl H. Comish, professor of
ess administration at the Univers·
of Oregon, she' received her BA
the Oregon school and obtained
master's degrce froID New York
lie roads engineer, has been named State university, a musical dlploma are Wilford Houghton as head of the
instructor of engineering drawing' and 1'1'0111 the Julliard School of Music and machine shop and Vern Edwards' as
drafting' on a part-time basis. received his MA degree in music Irom instructor in auto body and fender re-
the graduate school of Columbia uni- pair and painting .. Houghton, a resi-
Len L. Simpson Jr: succeeds J. W. verslty, He is a veteran of W.ol'ld War dent of Boise for the past. five years,
Ames, who resigned effective August
I, and will have charge of the college II and, in addition to his teaching was former instructor in machine
experience, has played as a working shop work for the Navy war produc-
public relations pl'Ogram,. journalism '
instruction, supervision over student musician with the Brooklyn symphony, tion program in Seattle and Tacoma.
thc New York Oratorio society, New Edwards, a graduate of Boise high
publications and wil serve in a gradu- I
Jersey symphony and the, Scranton school, worked in the sheet metal shopate manager capacity over student ac- Isymphony orchestra. at Gowen field prior to three years
tivities, Simpson is a native Boisean, I " ,, as vocational instructor at Idaho State
was educated at Boise high school and Replacing Dr. Eugene Giles who re- college at Pocatello.
the College of Idaho and for the past signed to accept a position as associate
15 years has been engaged in news- professor of psychology at thc Uni- Clayton, W. Hahn of Grand Junc-
paper and public relations work in versity of Idaho at Moscow, is Dr; tion, Colo., is instructor in engineer
Idaho, Utah and California. A' former Ha rry R. Moore as instructor of psy- ing problems. An aerial gunner on a
city editor of The Salt Lake Tribunc chology. He came' here immediately, bomber in the EU1'Opean theatre duro
ami publicist for Los Angeles motion after receiving his doctor's degrce in ing World wai' II, he rel(Cived his
pictures studios, he returned to Uoise education from Stanfordmiivcrsity this bachelor of science degree in meq.an-
last year as cxecutive editor of The' September. His' home is Denver, Colo., leal engineering f1'Om the Univer~ity
Statcsman Newspapers. Since May I where he was graduated from North o~ Colorado in 1947 and" since .that
of this year he has ,operated the SiJup' Denver high, school and receiv~d his 'Linle has been employed as an engineer
son Agency,' a Boise public relations AB and MA degrecs froln Dcnver uni· with an oil, well service and logging
finn. .., versity. A veteran of World war II, company. foi' 15 months prior to the
he scrved as an instructor of indus- war; Hahn was production foreman f01'
trial psychology and persopnel admin-Remington Arms at Denver.
istration and later administered a per-' George' Blangley, former Caldwell
sonnel placement program in the en- high school basketball coach"is the
gineei:ing division at thc Army air new assistant, football coach and head
depot at San Bernardino, Cal., hom basketball' coach. Blanklt:Y, a gradu~
1943 to 1945. atc of the College of Idaho, served in
'Appointed as instructors of the two both the Marine Corps and the Army
new autp body a!1d,fell(le~·crafts.~llOps. ·Ai,l' Corps during World. war II"
university. She also has donc addi-
tional graduate work at the University
of Oregon.
New p,iano instructor is Carroll J.
Meyer of Naperville, 111.,';where dur-
ing the past year he taught piano at
North Central college. A graduate of
University of Michigan, Meyer also
studied under Ethel Legcrishe in Los
Angeles, Cecile de Howvath i~ Chi-
cago and M. W. Anderson in Oelwein,
Iowa.
Succeeding James P. Gilligan, on
leave for the first semester to take
additional graduate work, is Mrs. J.
B. Bostick, instructor in life science,
The former Beverly Oakley of Boise,
Mrs. Bostick received uoth hcr BA
and MA degrces from Mills college.
William Olson luis been engaged as
instructor of accounting and commcr-
cial la\\'o A graduate of the University
of Idaho, he has becn cmploycd for
se\'cral years as an au;ountant ill Po-
catello, Idaho l'alls and Uoise.
Miss Jean Kallenberger of Edna,
Kan., will have charge of thc Student
Union. A former home cconomics in-
structor and dietitian, she came here
July I and since that time has super-
viscd renovation of the building pend-
ing the opening of school.
Elmer E. Kidder, United States pUh:
Instructor of woodwind and brass
in the music dcpartment is K,onstantjn
Epp, former instructor at the Juilliard
school of Music in New York City ami
at Concordia Collegiate institute in
Ur.onxville, N. Y. This new position
was created this year as part of the
college's musical expansion program.
t;pp holds a BA degree from Ohio
:~l'~
Board of Trustee.
Remains the SO.... ', , .
With reelection of Ed D. Baird as
a member of the Boise Junior college
board of' trustees, the bOard remains
the sall1~'as 'last Yeat·. . .
,J. 'L. Driscoll was reelected president
at a recent meeting with Ba~rd's'vice
president" and~lyde F. Potter;. sec-
retary-treasurer. Other me~bers are
Harry W. Morrison, Oscar W. Worth-
wine and Mrs. Alfred Budge Sr:
. -:.r ... ,'}';: "",..." f " ._: ~- - - ', ••• ~ :',~: ,-.:f
Assembly' Com ... itte,.
Arranges Schedule" "
The assembly committee has adopted
a policy which makes the assembly
hall available ever.y 'Wednesday at 10
o'clock preceding 'a game or' for a" spe-
cial meeting. This day is open' every
'week to anyone in the student body
and everyone is invited to make en-
tertainment p,ossible to the rest of the
school. Reservations lllust be made
with Dean ConaR Mathews.
Vets to Receive
"
Sub~istence Pay
By Nov.ellber 1
ent (·ouneil.
Campaign
'_tSpirit
It Wouldn't Be So
Bad if the Fellow
Would Just Report
Mrs. Camille n. Power, BJC Spanish
instl'llctor, is doing double duty these
days and in her spare time is attempt-
ing to soh'e the case of the missing
Mexican.
Rafael Juarez, a young linguist from
Mexico City. ,was scheduled to arrive on
campus 'before thc start of the fall
term as an instructor in the acceler-
ated Spanish course. He isn't here
yet.
Mrs. Power explained that no word
from the new instructor had been re-
ceived since he left Mexico City and
that she had been teaching his classes
as well as her own.
The accelerated class at BJC has
been applauded as one of the finest
courses of its kind in the entire nation.
No English is spoken inside the class-
room. Students learn the language
quickly. They have to be llllderstood.
Veterans attending Boise Junior col-
lege this fall may expect to receive
their first subsistence check on Novem·
bel' I, according to Leon Fields, re-
gional office manager of the Veterans
Administration.
Fields explained that because col-
leges opened during the latter part of
September and the processing of en-
tering veterans into train,ing threw a
heavy work load upon the Veterans
Administration; it was not feasible' to
attempt getting checks to veterans in
October for the small portion of the
month of Septemuer the veteran was
in school.
Student-veterans whose dependency
status changed during the SUlllmerva-
cation are reluinded to submit proof
of additional dependency as soon as
possible to the appropriate VA re-
gional o,ffice in which their records
al=e filed.
he student coullcil' this yea I' has
itself a number of tasks'" First
foremost is that of promoting
spirit. The council will cam-
for larger turnouts at games
all other school social activities.
report of student council activi-
wiIIbe made each month. This
rt wiII be read at assemblies or
ed on the bulletin board. Min·
of each student council meeting
also be posted on the bulletin
rd.
ttendance by the student body at
assemblieswill be urged. -Student
neilwiII arrange for entertainment
asmusical talent and guest speak-
.lce-Cold Coca-Cola
"
j, ~ . ; 10 '
Adds Zest to Lunch
{ ;~_".~~, ," L~' :i~'~I.. •
ublicityfor the school is ,inother
the student council's aims. All
'plans and projects are tentative
details will be forthcoming in
monthly rcports and minutes of
ent,council meetings.
he purpose of the council is to
,thegovernmcnt of BJC institution
thebeStof its ability.
Membersof the student council are:
n. Eloriaga, president; Marjorie
be, vice president; Kay Larson,
etary, and Colleen Locke. treas-
eI'. '
Associated Women
Plan Cake Sale
Veterans with dependents, who are
studying full or part-time in schools
and colleges under the G-I bill are el-
igible for additional subsistence pay-
ments because of the dependents.
However, legal proof, such as certi-
fied copies of public records of birth,
baptism, marriage, divorcc.or other
evidence, must be in their VA train-
ing file in order to qualify. ...
Single veterans studying under the
G-I bill are eligible for monthly sub-
sistence allowances up to $75. Vet-
erans with one dependent may receive
$105 per m.onth and veterans with two
or more dependents, $120.
Associated Women of H.J.C. will
conduct their annual cake sale on the
first floor of the Mode Ltd" Saturday;
October 16 to raisc funds' for thc
organization's annual spring dance and
for general activities.
All girls in B.J.C. have heen rcqucst-
cd to bring cakes to thc Mode between
7:30 and 9:30 a.m. the day of the sale.
Celcsta Dahlberg is general cake sale
chairman with June Sawyer and Betty
Uryant as assistants.
I,
"i.ghtsSee Busy
ear of Service
~heIntercoIlcg'iate Knights arc busy
In this year. .
The IK tIl' .• I .., ISyear IS Icaded by Will-
m Hochstrasscr,duke' Thomas Bran.
n, scribe; Elmer Sa:l{I)' cxchc(luet"
tr D • ' ,
I Y aVIS,recordcr and Harry Goe-
, sergeant-at·arms.
RegUlar .mcctmgs ,arc held every
Uesdayat 12:30 p.m. in the club
In below the auditoriUI1l stage and
smokerf ' II01 0 t members and plcdge
lospCCts,. I .vas lctd reccntl y.
Jlrospet'
Ie Ive lllCI1lbel'S are beingedged dan plans arc gctting under
ay for Ilt II' I .I) ISl111gof the studcnt di-
et0ry TI', 11S will ue followed by
leparatio fII ns or thc Homecoming foot·
rally A II' .II .,' ( t ItlOnal services include
ethng ti k . •t c ets at all games, selhng
ogramsand I'\ . .I th t s lerll1g. The bIg event
lu e 'year is always thc LK. Golden
meball.
Frosh Girls Feted
At Big Sister Tea
The annual Big-Little Sister tea was
held reccntly at the Student Union '0 f T ' G'· I .
with freshman girls and faculty mem- ,pt 0 .own. Ir s
bcrs as guests of the sophomore girls, Hold SWimming Party
Mary Lou Uachman was general All ."Out of T,own Girls" club mClll-
chairman of the tea. The tables ~\'ere bcl's enjoyed a galil swimming pa~'ty
decorated by netty Uryant and Slllrley recently at the John Terteling ranch,
Kcrwin. pouring were Mrs. Eugene H. under the direction of Doris Aston.
Chaffec, Hclen Lyman, Colcen Locke. After the girls enjoyed a swim, chili
Lucille Teihnann, Rt~th Bu~ttner ,ami and' cocoa was served by the entertain-
Colecn Law. June Sulle, Simley FOW
f
-ment committee.
I I)' t Dawncr werc in charge 0ieI' all( .1 • b Olficers chosen this year are:_Helen
food and Connie ChristenSon
l
wasdPuI'I' I'I'I'czenbeck Ilresident, and Darlene
. TI crysta an s - " ,
!icity chalr,man. Ie B 'b I'a Sara social chairman. Other officers
. . s he·tded by at a, • ,vel' comnuttee w.t '.. b K' ,viii bc chosen at a later date, Mrs.
. I tI recelpuon Y .IY .LClghton :l1H Ie Thelma Allison, advisor, anonunced.
Larson.
Ask Jor it e#1zer way ••• /Jotll '
trade-marks mean the same thinl.,
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF HIE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
, INLAND COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
© 1948, The Coca·Cola Company
•
I,
l'
I'
.l '
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THE VICTORIOUS BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE BRONCS await a..other test "';ght whe.. they meet tI.. p"WL~I..1 Irmh u( Utah Sta'e Agdeult""'1 mllege..... !
.. righ. Jim Sadd. 1);<1< Week~ Bill Moore. Bill Bever. Harry Huwer ..... Ed 0''', Paul Musick. Keith Bever. Glen Karn, Le.ter Nelson, Walter Azcue.."". aod IIenn 11;
-"d row. left to dgh. Dave Frazier. II<n Jay..e. Geo<ge Preuley, Delbert WaI_. Pete CaU. Jad< Frbdo, Ed Troxel. Ea rl Willlam~ Jim Goodw;n, "'y ....l...
Moo_ PhU hiondo and Coach Lyle SmIth. - row. lef' to righ', A ant CuachGeo<ge IIlankley. Ma..ager' Dave Sarvl~ Jh .. SplmsI". Harry Goebel Lanyr
J-.. Dld Nelson, Doh Agre, Ray Newman, Dow Soot'. Beman! Ni Boh Edde, BillllOchs_, Ike Taylor. 8111Mood a..d ~Ianager Ha rlaud To..o
e
.• .
BJC JOINS NEW
INTERMOUNTAIN
SPORTS CIRCUIT
Bl'oaco Bosl
No. NiUne Pus. Age WI.Ht.
21 Hcnlc}>, Gcorgc ······...........ll 19 l:jO 5'624 Vocu, Gene ······ ..,........... Hll 20 HIO 6'~5 jones, jcrry ·...... ··· ............ E ~~ 185 6':!(j Worsham, Loyle .............. L: ~~ 1ti5 5'9:!.7 Egeland, jcrry ...... ·......... I..H 19 185 5'928 Langford, Glcn ..·..·........ G 20 185 5'jJ29 Pallerson, Dick ................ C 19 195 5'1030 Saad, jim ....··.................. Hll 17 150 5'831 Neilson, llcl'l1ard .......... Hll 22 155 5'1032 Goodwin, jim ................ G 18 160 5'833 Nelson, Lester ................. 'll 19 W3 5'1034 Williams, Earl ............. .Iill 19 155 5'835 Edde, Bob ........................Q 20 WO 5'8;16 Wallace, Del ben ............ G 20 WO 5'1037 Hochstrasser, BilL ......... Q 21 165 5'938 llever, Keith ....................E 22 160 6'39 Weeks, Dick ··..·..··· ....._..... 'B 20 WI 5'1040 Karn, Glenn ..·................. E 20 165 5'1141 Call, Pete ........................ Q 21 170 5'942 Troxel, Ed .......................HB 19 165 5'943 Pressley, George .............. C 18 155 5'1044 Watkins, Ray ................ FB 22 175 5'845 Moore, Bill .................... HB 19 180 5'1046 Frisch, jack .................... FB 20 188 5'1047 Weisgerber, Denny ........ T 19 192 6'148 Montrose, Dudley .......... G 18. 180 5'1149 Howerton, Harry .......... G 18 178 5'1050 Jayne, Ben ........................ E 20 195 6'51 Moad, Bill ..·..·..\···.......... HB 22 178 6'52 Goebel, Hany 7 ............... E 19 201 6'153 Scott, Don ......_................. T 18 170 6'154 Sponsler, Jim ....·.............G 19 185 5'1155 Agee, Bob ........................ T 19 197 6'156 Iriondo, Phillip .............. G 20 195 6'57 Nelson, Dick .................... T 22 190 5'1158 Taylor, Dee ...................... C 19 190 6'159 Frazier, Dave .................. T 19 195 5'1160 Newman, Ray .................. E 23 185 5'1161 Jackson, Allen .................. E 21 195 5'1162 Trimble, Larry .............. T 20 195 6'463 Bever, Bill ........................ G 24 207 5'1164 Azcuenaga, Walt ....-....... T 22 215 5'10
Boise Junior collegc is a mem her
of the .new Intermountain Collcgiate
Athletic conference. organized Ics'
than a lIIonth .ago al a IlIceting of
five junior mllegcs and four 1OlIcgl's
ill Vlah and Idaho conducted ill Og-
den.
•
A COUPLE OF ROC 'EM SOCK 'EM roadies Who guide the destinies
of the undefeated Broncos are Lyle Smith and George Blankley.
Smith, right, is still keeping his fingers aOSled as the BJC gridders go
after their twelfth straight Victory tonight against the Frosh of Utah
State ApkultUrai oollqce. Blankiey, assistant c:oach, joined BJC this
year after a suce:euful IeaSOn last year at Caldwell high sc:hool.
Represcnting' Hoise at thc session
\\ere Dr. Eugene H.. Chaffce. \\'. 'L.
Gotten berg and Coach Lyle Smith.
Conference members arc H.J.C ..
Ricks college of ReXburg. Southern
Idaho College of Education at Albion
and the following Utah schools: We.
bel' Junior college, Ogden; Snow 'un-
ior college, Ephraim; Westminster' col-
lege, Salt Lake City; ll.ranch AgricUI.
tural college, Cedar City; Dixie Junior
college, St. George. and Carbon junior
college, Price.
Westminster, Ricks, Albion and RJC
are four-year institutions.
The league will operate as a single
unit during football season, but for
basketball it will be split into north
and south divisions, according to W. O.
Watkins of Westminster. execlltive sec.
retary.
,RICKS VIKINGS
' "
TUMBLE BEFORE
BJC GRIDDERS
Broncos Trounce
Olympic Outfit
In Season Opener
Bpise Junior college opened the sea.
Boise junior college Broncos last son by defeating Olympic Junior col.
Friday rang up their eleventh consec. lege of Bremerton, Wash., 23 to \2,
uti\'e Victory and the second of the on the B.J.C. field.
season by defeating the Ricks college Scoring in every quarter the Broncos
eleven of ReXburg, 25 to O. were never in danger and had things
A fighting, but out-weighted and out. pretty much their own way through-
classed Ricks squad fought hard out the game.
against the powerful and faster Boise In the opening quarter, B.j.C. paced
team. 1 by halfback Bill Moore moved down
. Time after time, the B.J.C. linemen to scoring position several times be.
tore huge holes in the light, but scrap. fore Moore finally threw a pass Over
py Ricks' line. c<:nter to Ben Jayne, end, who went
lloise kicked off to Ricks in the the remaining 12 yards to pay-dirt.
first quarter and after a series of line In the second period, B.J.C. knocked
plays failed, Ricks was forced to kick. the visitors all over the field with a
After an exchange of punts, B.J.C. series <?fline plays that moved the ball
took the ball on its own 20-iard line from the B.J.C. 45 to the Olympic
and hammered at the line in a march nine-yard line. From there halfback
to the Ricks' 35. From there Bernard Jim Saad took it around end for the
Nielson, halfback, passed to end Ben score.
jayne on the 10. Jayne ran it Over. Bremerton came back in that quarter
The second period was a sea-saw to score, after marching up the field,
battle with neither team able to make Chuck Triggs, quanerhack, tossed a
20'yard pass' in the end zone for aany considerable long-distance gains
touchdown.and as the half ended, the Broncos
had the::ball on their own 32-yard line. Boise kicked off in the second half
In the third quarter, halfback Bill and on the first play Olympic fumbled
Moore of B.J.C. ran back a punt 25 on their own 30. Bernie Nielson, B.J.C.
yar(Js and lateralled to Pete Call Who halfback, then passed to Jayne .on the
moved to the 15. Jim Saad smashed 22 and Jayne c'lrried the ball over for
over center 'on the next play to the another score. Boise again kicked olf
one-yard line setting up Moore's plunge and a fumble gave the llroncos the
to pay ·~irt a play lat«;r. ball on the Olympis 12. Jack Frisch,
Boise comilletely d '. t d h Boise fUllback, raced around' end for
. ' omlOa e tea touchdown.fourth quarter with two touchdo\vns
. Inth fi I 'l'U' .Soon after the period opened B J C e na penO(, OIse llltercepted
' . . . au 01 .
took a punt on the 50·Yard line and. ymplc pass and took the ball on
scored three plays later. Jack Frisch Its own 40. Moore then raclld 60 yards
fullback, smashed through clnter fraU: around ~nd for B.J .C.'s final score.
tilt' 32 for the score. Moments later OlympIC proved they were still in the
Ed Tl',Oxel, halfback, and Nielson al: ball game, When George Ogg threw
ternated line plunges from Uie 41 to afi pass to Glenn Pomerink for the
. nal score of thtile five and NIelson scored. e game.
Ricks colleg~ quarterback Val Dall.
ing showed the 2,000 fans a beautifUl
dispiay of passing, and punting that
many times took his team out of the
hole.
Woman Athletes
Start '48 Season
The Women's Athletic association
held its first combination get-acquaint_
ed party and business meeting last
Wednesday.
Organization of a field hockey team
was discussed and plans are under
way for early enlistment.
Barbara Leighton was chosen pres.
ident. Other officers for this year are
Ruth Bilettner, vice president and sec-
retary; Kay Larson, treasurer; Rosita
Alegria, social chairman, and Patty
Dowan, sports manager.
Battling Broncs
Go After Another
Victory Tonight
(Continued' from Page I)
things could be worse. "The bunch
has plellly of hUstle and enthusiasm,"
Uell SUmmed up.
Probable staners will be La Vell
Edwards, all-state class "u" player
from Orem, Utah, at Ccnter and Joe
Adams of Logan and Datus Maughau
of South Cache, both all.stars in the
a~nual North-SOUth battle in Salt LakeCll . A
Y 111 ugUSl. Both are gu;mls.
~ossibly the best bets for the tackle
assignment are: Jack Winncrgrcn of
Logan l~red B' t f
' .'.' . ar on 0 New jersey,
NOlnt.ln Cnug of Salt I4ake City, and
Laurence Graham of TOOele, all freshly
back from the service. At ends will
probably be Harry M.olchan of Gary
Ind, and Dick Peterson, another all~
star prep team player.
.The ~Uarterback slot has three can.
dldates In Grant Moser of Logan, Hal
Jensen of SOuth Cache, and Dale Lea.
tham of Tooele.
Halfbacks inclUde Leon Webb, North
Ca~he standout, and Gordon L'rqillst f S h I Jen
. 0 out Cache, both of Whom
played fOI' the north all.stars. Bob
Murray s .' .
, el Vlceu~an Who once phyedfor Logan I . I •
lIg 1, may also get the call.
D·
And
at fUllback win probably be
Ick Warner of I'ulmore.
Celesta Dahlberg was elected:
president of the Boise Junior,
Girls' club last week. June Stille
named secretary and MargaretT~
and June Sawyer were elected
men representatives.
I'reviously namcd before the ';
of school last spring wereBeverly"
son, president; Lucille Tielman,"
urc)" Shirley Fowler, and Ruth ~
, • ts
ner, sophomore rcpresental~v'~
Mary Louise Bachman, social
man. ...' . . wm~~Some of the activiu.es In ~
gil'ls participate .Ire the swtt .
. I annual~ball, 1I1um sales for tle red _
cOllling, teas which are sponso~
help girls get atquailltcd, and a. i
. . f . scholarshlp!.!whIch plans money 01 'I
Special Class Set
For Hockey Players
Plans for "a special class in women's
field hockey for Boise girls and wo-
men have been announced Saturday
by Mrs ...Margaret Larson, physical ed.
Ucation instructor at Boise Junior col-
lege.
Mrs. Larson said the special class is
taiJored for both beginners and ad-
vanced players and will be conducted
each Saturday until December from
9 to II a.m.
Entire cost of the program for eqUip-
ment and instruction is $3 pel' person
for the entire season, she said.
Foothall Schedu~l
Home Gam.' ... ~
Oct. 8 -Utah State College 'fJOllI :
Oct. 22-University of Idaho Edlllt'
Oct. 3D-Nu. Idaho College of )
lion (Homecoming) II ~;
Nov. 13-Eastern Oregon Co cgt
Education
Games Away
Oct. 14-Weber College (Ogd~ua-
Nov. 5-So. Idaho College of
tion (Albion) ~
Nov. 25-Yakima Jr. College (Y
All night games - 8:00 p, JJ1.
Afternoon games - 2:00 p. an.
Room Reserved
LIBRARy' OPENS
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday
flam 7 to 9 p. m. and on Saturday
from 9 a. m t 12 h'
• • 0 noon t e Library
IS open with all facilities.
Any club wanting a room to meet in
IS welcome to a room especially re-
served for that purpose in the base-
ment under the stage in the auditor.
hJm. Any student 01' group of stu-
dents ne.eding a meeting place may
make reservations by seeing Mrs. Elva
M. Bass, secretary of the president.
